
Menu



Beauty 
Services



O’Cosmedics Facials

Classic Hydration Facial  
Hydrating and anti-aging. Includes scalp, neck and décolletage massage. (30mins) $110

Enzyme Peel Facial 
Pomegranate or pumpkin peel. Exfoliating, anti-aging, brightening and clearing. Perfect 
for all skin types. Includes scalp, neck and décolletage massage. (45mins) $145

Advanced Oxygen Facial 
Oxygenates cells for an immediate ‘glow’, promotes cellular turnover. Plumping, 
resurfacing, improves hydration, leaves skin radiant (great option prior to an event). 
Includes scalp, neck and décolletage massage. (60mins) $165

Additional Indulgences

Available as an addition to facial treatments only. 
(Extra 15mins) $40 each

Alginate Mask 
Deeply hydrating and cooling with anti-aging benefits. Applied to neck and 
décolletage.  

LED/O Sonic Cleansing Brush  
A revolutionary cleansing approach using a combination of sonic pulsations and 
silicone fibre touchpoints to deeply cleanse, refine pores, and stimulate blood supply 
for optimal skin radiance.

‘No Baggage’ Under Eye Collagen Mask 
Infused with an O’Cosmedics serum to brighten, hydrate and refine the under eye area. 

Hair and Scalp Massage Treatment 
A relaxing leave in hair and scalp hydration treatment.



Ginger & Me Body Exfoliations

Select from three signature Body Love Notes fragrances, each one indulgent, results 
driven and luxurious. (60mins) $165 each

Brave Body Buff - lychee and guava 

Grateful Body Glow - coconut and vanilla

Happy and Whole Body Polish - orange blossom, jasmine, blackcurrant, pear and vanilla

Hands & Feet

Express Manicure (30mins) $70

Express Pedicure (30mins) $70 
Includes file, buff and polish only.

Gel Manicure or Pedicure $80 
Instantly dry, non-chip nail colour that lasts up to two weeks without damaging natural 
nails. Includes express nail treatment to prepare the nails.

Removal $35 
Removal of gel polish on natural nail only.

Deluxe Manicure (60mins) $115 
Relax with a softening exfoliation and relieving hand massage. Includes cuticle repair, 
file, buff and polish.

Deluxe Pedicure (60mins) $115 
Unwind with a warm foot soak and exfoliation to soften the feet. Calluses are buffed 
smooth, followed by a stress-relieving foot massage. Includes cuticle repair, file, buff 
and polish.

Little Mermaid Polish (10yrs and under) $55 
File and polish on the fingers and toes.



Waxing

Face 
Eyebrows $40 
Lip $25 
Chin $25 
2 x facial waxing services $45 
3 x facial waxing services $60

Body 
Full leg including bikini $90 
¾ leg $75 
½ leg $60 
Arms $45 
Underarms $40 
Bikini $45 
Brazilian $90 
Brazilian maintenance (4-5wks) $75 
Chest or back $60 
Neck $40

Spray Tan

Spray Tan $70 
Spray Tan with Full Body Exfoliation $130

Tip: Before your tan application, exfoliate your body for best results. Do not wear any 
moisturiser, deodorant or perfume. Wear loose fitting clothing and bring an umbrella if it looks 
like rain.

Lashes & Brows

Eyelash tint $40 
Eyebrow tint $30 
Lash lift (eyelash tint included) $90

Hybrid Dye 
Perfect for filling any gaps within the brows 
and creating statement brows with definition. 
Suitable for all skin types and can last up to 4 
weeks on skin and 8 weeks on hair. 

Hybrid dye $55 
Hybrid dye and shape $80



Hair 
Services



Women

Shampoo and hair cut $80 
Shampoo, haircut and blow dry 
Short $95 | Medium $115 | Long $140 
Shampoo and blow dry  
Short $75 | Medium $85 | Long $95 
Additional hair extension charge $30 
Fringe trim $20 
Braids $40

Colours

Prices are for standard colour mix only.

Regrowth only $120 
Scalp lightener $150 
Full colour semi/permanent Short $120 | Medium $150 | Long $180 
Foils Partial head $120 | Half head $200 | Full head $250 | Extra mix $40 
Toner $90

Hair Treatments

Hydrating Moisture Treatment $50 
Instantly revitalizes hair fibres for long-lasting moisture and nourishment. Perfect for dry, 
damaged or coloured hair. 5 minute scalp massage included.

Men

Shampoo, cut and style $50 
Shampoo and clipper cut $40 
Beard trim $20

Children

0-12 years $40 
Note: Does not include shampoo and blow dry.



Special Occasion Styling

Up-style $200 
Down-style $200 
Additional hair extension charge $30 
Men’s wedding day hair styling $30

Note: Hair must be clean and dry prior to styling service or additional charges apply.

In-room styling: additional call out fee applies per person Subject to availability.

Makeup

Special Occasion Makeup (60mins) $200 
Transform with Youngblood mineral cosmetics while our extensively trained makeup 
artists create a flawless finish, perfect for special occasions. Includes application of 
lashes and all personal requests to give a radiant and glamorous appearance.

Dinner Date Makeup (45mins) $150 
45-minute pick-me-up makeup application for those looking for a more minimal finish. 
Perfect for before that dinner date, special occasion or just for a feel good factor.



Salon
Information



Salon Brands

Matrix
GHD
OPI
O’Cosmedics
Ginger & Me
Naked Tan
Youngblood mineral cosmetics

Booking Conditions

Please arrive 15 minutes prior to your appointment.

Cancellations - we ask that you please provide 24-hours notice of cancellations.  
A 50% cancellation fee will apply to all appointments cancelled within 24 hours of 
booked appointment. 

Payments - we accept all major credit cards and EFTPOS. A 1.25% surcharge applies for 
all ‘credit’ and ‘tap and go’ transactions made via credit or debit card. Fee free payments 
can be made via EFTPOS by inserting your card and using a cheque and/or savings 
account at the terminal. A 15% surcharge applies on public holidays. 

Hours

Open Monday to Saturday, 9.00am to 5.00pm.

Contact Information

P 07 4946 8244 (68244)

Menu effective as of January 2023. Prices and menu subject to change without notice.


